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CANCER !

The experience In tlio treatment nl Cancer Tilth
Swift's Specific. (S. 8 S. ) would iccm to warrant us
In saying that It will euro this much dreaded icourRc ,
1'crtons anilctod nr i lnItcd to orrcs |>onillth us-

.IlicllctcSnlfl'iS
.

cclfl i has my life. 1 had
Mrtuallly test the use of the tipper part of my liody
nndmy arms irom the poisonous effect* ol alarjrc-
canroronmy neck , Irom which I >ml luflcnl for 20-

joars. . 8. H. 8. MM rellcnedlnuof all soreness , and
the poison Is being forced out of my if item. I will
loon bo veil.

VT. 11. Itomaov , Davlsboro , Da.
Two months BRO my attention was called to the

oiso of ix w oman aflllctod w 1th a cancer on her Bhoul-
lor

-
< at least (It o Inches In c'rcumlcrcnco' ivnirry , pain-
ful

-

, and ulvlnir the patient no rest day or mttht lor
fix months. I obtained ft supply ot Swift's ypcclflo
for for her. She Iru taken fit a bottle , and the Ulcer
Is entirely healed up , only a very umill scab rcmtln *

Ing and her health is better than for Ih o j ears putt ;
stems to bo portcrtly cured.-

llitv
.

, JKMKR CAMrnru, , Columbus , (la.
1 have seen remarkable result ) from use ot Swift's

Specific on n cancer A young man hero his been
allltitcd five years with tlio most angry looking cat-
Ihjj

-

rancors I over Raw and was t oirlj dead The flint
bnttlo mailo a wonderful change , and after fit o'nit-
tics w cro taken , ho Is nearly or quite w ell. It Is truly
wonderful.

M. F. CRUMLKT , it. P. , Oglcthorpc , Qa.
Our trcatlixi on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

froG *O MluililAlltS.
TIIK SWIFT SrKCIKIO CO.

Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Qa.
N Y. Office , ltDW.23J. St. . betnoen 6th and 7th AVO-

Thu use ot the term " Nhoi-
Lino" In connection with thi
corporate narao of a great road ,

convojs an Idea of ust what
required by the traveling pub'
lie a Short Line , Quick Tlm <

and the beat ot ncconitnoda-
tlona all of which are fuin

(shod by the greatest railway In America.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operates over 4,600 mil of
Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
Dakota ; and as ta main lines , branches and connec-
tlons reach all the great business controa ot thi
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers th <

description of Short Line , and Host Kouto between
Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis-
.ChicagoMilwaukee

.
, La Crease and Wlnono.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and HllcndalB
Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Clalro and Stillwater *

' Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Hoaxer Dam and Oshkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , WauknshA and Oconomowoa
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and I'ralrlodu Chlon
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Belolt JancsiUo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Hockford and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar Rapids,
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux Citj , Sioux Falls and Yaukton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Rook Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and Minneapolis
Davenport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Cars In
world are run on the mainlines of tha CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE &. ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and every attention Is paid to passengers by court *
oua employes of the company.-

s.

.

. a. UKitiUKu , A. v. n. oAHpEriER ,
Oeo'l Manager. Hen' Pass. Agent ,

.J.r.iAi K. OKO H. HtAFFOKD ,

ALONG THE LINE OF THE |

St. Paul andChicago , . , Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The new extension of this line from WakeQcld up

the
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the GAN

through Concord and Coleridge

Roaches thu best portion of the State , Special e-

curslon n'ns for land loekorri over this line to
Wayne , Norfolk anil Hartington , and la Blair to all
principal points on the
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

' Trains tht C , St. P. if. & 0. Railway to Cov-

n'xtan Sioux city , Ponca , Hartington , Wayne and
Norfolk ,

For Fremont , Oakdac , Neligh , and through to Val
cntinc-

.4S"For
.

rates and all Information call on-
F B WHITNEY , General Agonr ,

Rtraaj ; PullJkir , Cor 10th and iariiam tit ) . ,
Omaha , Neb-

.et
.

can DO secured at depot , corner 14th.-
pf. * * Ktl.t t-

ABRUNSWICK & GO.-

Fifteenn

.

Ball Pool , Carom
AND ALL OTHHtl GAMING TAKLKS. TEN

BALLS , CIIKCKS , fcTC.
18 South 3 Street , ' St Louis , 411 Delaware Street

Kansas City Mo. , 1321 Houghs St. Oinalm , Neb.

HENRY I10RNUEUGER ,
Agent.T-

Send
.

< tor Catalogues arul I'rlco Lists-

.ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co.-
i7

.
ami 219 North Main St. , St. Louie.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOK ,

l WRAPPING

jcnVKLOl'EfJ , OABD BOARD AND

) () frr 1'fCKof all

Nebraska Cornice
-AND-

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
X> orxaa.'-

FIN1ALS
.

, WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT METALIO SKYLIGHT ,

Bron Fencing;
Creating , Dalustradei , Verandas , Office and li

Ualllngi , Window and Cellar Guards , Eta
"OH O. AVDetii STREET , LINCOLN NEB.-

OAIHER.

.

. I-

fIMPORTANT
-TO-

fCANNOtf BRO'S' & 00> , ,
Have eatabhuho 1 thO'i In Omaha to t'annact-
a general brikurnije ami ImilnciH. Wo will buy oil
liriseaot Koivl < at wliol.salonr retail , ami guarantee

pcrfco ! 8atMullon In prices , as we can buy clu apur
than y mrielvea. You nan .03 the advantage of hi v-

a
-

you' gn'xln ho'tght by one who will work for
.our Interest ami nit tniit to a merchant who liai-
Oiccthlng lieU anxlunu tobarldof. Wo wllln'so

prompt entlo't to oclllng an ) thing entrusted
us , and gonna cons gneii to UK " 111 be carefully

eoked to. Uorreip iHeii3i millcltetl 4-

fTHcference9Oinah % Nuttonil Dank , McCague
bro'a Banlt Ail rci-i 111 B. 15th Ht._

r.
HANUFAOTUKKIt OF

IRON
,

CORNICES ,
WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS , ETC ,

a i o aatix K ix.-o t ,
WAIT * NKIWASKA .

A yictUa 01 fauif nnpruuenco , cauiiog ni
CebliltJ. pramatara decay , etc. Lainr in-
talu

m
every known rcmod ; . iiu dlicoiertd a i-

ineaoa
lrapl

of eelf-cure , which ho will Mud JtEK to
. u Uttatbam 8U Now Yurie-

vu

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAVALRY ,

A More to OrRnnlr.o n Company
Ili're.

There has often boon expressed the do-

si
-

ro that Council Bluffs should have a-

firstclass military company of some sort
as a moans of advertisement for the city
at largo in time of peace , and a protec-
tion

¬

in time of war ; a thing of beauty on
parade and a joy forever to the young
men who join in the drill and discipline.
Major Richmond is now at the head of
such a movement , and aa ho is a thor-
oughly

¬

experienced military man , an
organization as is proposed under such a
leadership ought to bo a success every
way. It is proposed to organize a cav-
alry

¬

company , and a number of young
men have already expressed their desire
to join , while- there are doubtless a sufli-
cient

-

number of others equally willing so
soon as the move becomes known.

HUB Confidence.-

"In
.

ono ca. o personally known to mo the
success of JlitttlMli. Jil"0fl Jlittcri was almost in-

credible.
¬

. Ono In'ly described thorn ns worth
hundred t of ilollart. 1 mvsolf lnuotliocro.it-
o t conlidcnco In thorn. " 1'. S. Scratch , Drug-
gist , Kuthvon , Ont-

.IConl

.

HntAto TriumrerH.
The following dcodj wore filed for re-

cord in the recorder's oflico , April
2 , reported for THK BKK by P. J. Mo-

Mahou
-

, real estate agent :

0. , II. I. & . P. K. U. Co. to John C.
Davis , sw| , swi , 2 , 77 , 42 S4CO.

Eliza li. Simonton , guardian , to P-
.Ehlor

.

, n 4aiid awl , nel , 20,77 , 41
§ 1,178 55-

.Cornelius
.

Giilliford to Sarah Howland ,
part so} , no] , 31 , 75 , 43 §500.

Margaret J. Palmer , trustee , to F. J.
Day , oi , nwj- and nwj , no } , 19 , and sw ,
so }, 18 , 70 , 39 § l000.

Total sales , §0,078 55.

Ilorscrortl's Acid I'hosptmtc.-
No

.

Physician Need Hesitate.-
Dr.

.

. S. V. CLEVENQER , Chicago , 111. ,
says : "Hereford's Acid Phosphate should
bo made officinal. It is the most eligible
form for thoadministrationof phosphorus ,
and no physician need hesitate to order it-

on his prescription blanks. "

COMMEIlCIAIi,
COUNCIL BLDKKS MARKET.

Wheat No. 2 spring , 680 ; No. 3 , 58c ; re-

jected
¬

, 50c ; good demand.
Corn are paying 3-lo for old com

and 27c for BPW.
Oats lu good demand at 25c.
Hay 4 00@6 00 per ton ; 50o per balo.
Rye 10@45c.
Corn , Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , G 00 ©

00.
Cool Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,

5 00 per ton
Lard Fnirbank's , wholesaling at lie.
Flour City Hour , 1 GO&3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle 3 50@4 00 ; calves , 5 50@7 50.-

HOJJS
.

Local packers are buying now and
there is a good demand for all grades ; choice
packing , G 25 ; mixed , 5 25.

PRODUCE AND 1'BUIT-

S.CJuotations

.

by J. M. St. Jolm & Co. , com-
mission merchants 038 Broadway.

Butter Creamery , 33c ; choice country rolls
20o.

ERRS 12Jo po * doze-
n.PoultryReady

.
salojchickons.dressod , 12Jc

ivo, 8c ; turkeys , drested , IDc ; live , lie
ucks , dressed , 12Jc ; live , PC.

Oranges 1 00@4 25 per box.
Lemons 3 ( ) i 00 per box.
Bananas 3 0'4') 00 per bunch
Vegetables Potatoes , 4050 ; onions , 40c.

cabbage , none in the market ; apples , ready
sale at 3 lo@i! 00 for prime stock-

.Coiitrlin

.

and Colds. Those who nro miT-

ferinif fr.un Coughs , Colds , Sore Throat , etc.
should trv HIIOWN'M UIIONCHIAL TuociiEsi
Sold only in boxes.

IOWA NEWS.-

J.

.

. W. Havens , who has been editor o
the Creston Gazette for the past year , ha
retired from that position , his coutrnc
having expired-

.Tvo

.

Atlantic speculator * made n-

atuko on the Chicago markets last week
Thuy figured that wheat ought to go
down , and it did.

The Atlantic Messenger says thataom-
of the saloons in Atlantic have becorn
frightened , and nro making a pretense u
complying with the law. Tlio proprie-
tors of one or two have oven got BO fa
along as to refuse to sell on Sunday-

.In

.

Burlington a few days ago , Fran
W. Gould , administrator ot thu estate o
Melville Madden , tno railroad onginee
killed at Weat Burlington by striking
water crane , secured a verdict of §5JO(
against the Chicago , Burlington & Qninc
company.

The unknown man found dead a fet
weeks ago under a straw-stuck noa
Jamestown , Wis. , proves to bo John
bwitzer , a butcher , formerly residing H-

Dubuquo. . He wandered oil' last Decum
her to visit a friend in that state an
never returned. IIo was infirm and G

years old.

Near Van Meter , on the 28th ult. , tw
tramps approached a boy passenger o
train No. 23 , and asked to see his watcli-
As the boy draw it from his pocket on-
of the tramps snatched and mad ? way
with both watch and chain. Oflicer Col.
Little was informed , and in a short ttmu
had both tramps under arrest.

The Oreston Advertisersays : "Tho gos-
sips

¬

of Cromwell are in clover just at-
present. . Four families have been sep-
arated

¬

and four peaceful homes have been
broken up within the past month in that
usually quiet and serene village. A skat-
ing

¬

rink and a dancing club is said to bo
the cause of the quadruple estrange ¬

ment. "

Messrs. Polk & Hubbell , of DesMoinos ,
last week made their first payment of
$200,000 to Hoyt Sherman , assignee of
the Allen wreck. This payment entitles
them to the possession of the personal
property. Thu balance of the purchase
money , $15U,000,13 to be paid whenever
It may be needed for the payment of div ¬

idends. Thia ia in acceptation of their
oiler to buy all the assuU for $350,000.-

A
.

citizen of Crouton , a few nights
since , was accosted by u little girl , who
cried out , "JMease , uir , a man ia holding
Allio and won't Jet her go. Won't you
make him stop ? " At the same time a
scream for help on the other aide of the
street attiactod his attention , and started
ucrnts the Btreot on the run to see what
was the matter. He found a burly ruf-
fian

¬

holding a young lady in Ida arms
and who , upon hia approach , released
the lady and started up the street. The
frightened girl , on being released , ran
swiftly away in the opposite darection ,

THE FARMING WORLD.

Now York Takes the Initials in Sop-

pressing Bogus Bntter ,

Views of a Prominent Orolmrdist-

On Fruit Oulturo in Ne-

braska.

¬

.

GoodBye to HID Desert niul-
OitltltiK Potatoes lor Sectl

General Notes.

THE DAIRY INTER
The manufacture cf bogus butter has

reached such perfection and enormous
proportions , that the legislature of Now
York has passed another stringent law to
suppress the business. Two years n o a
law was put upon the statute books sub-

jecting
¬

manufacturers and sellers to fine
and imprisonment for failure to properly
mark every package of butter , whether
the genuine or bogus article. Tito do-
nand for the bogus article in the largo
iitics of the state , was BUlliciout to ill-

uco

-

manufactureis to risk the violation
f the law , and the bogus article
as branded as genuine. Very few
orsons could tell the ditl'oronco by tast-

ig

-

, and as the law did not authorize the
iinploymont of inspectors and chemists ,

10 buttorino vendors had a clear iiold ,

Vnd they lost no opportunity to reali.e-
n this fatal defect in the law, A g'ontlo-

nan from Olonn , N. Y. , recently stated
o the writer that at the county fair hold
lioro last fall the best of bogus and gonu1-

10

-

butter wore placed side by side , and
liat the judges , unaware of its presence ,

ftor a thorough inspection awarded the
romium to the bogus article.
The law recently enacted by the Now

fork legislature provides a fine and iin-

risonmont
-

as a penalty tor manfacturing-
ir selling bogus butter in the state , and

? 300,000 has been appropriated to carry
lie law into effect. A thorough system
if inspection will bo inaugurated , and it-
is behoved the product of the grease vats
will bo driven out of the state in less
han n year. Thia movement is signifi-

:ant and necessary. The dairy interests
f the atato lost last year § 10,000,000.-
ilany

.
dairies wore forced to close , being

unable to compote with the bogus stuff ,
which generally sold in the market for
"rom 10 to 15 cents loss. It is hoped
.his law will bo put in force in all states ,
nd may eventually lead to inspection of
.11 manufactured food products and pro-
mention of adulteration-

.It

.

is pleasing , in this connection , to
note the success of the creamery busi-
ness

¬

in Nebraska. Scarcely n week
passes without the organization of one or
moro in some part of the state. When
properly managed they have invariably
proved succedsful. Of those already
established on a substantial basis , that
at Fremont is probably at the head of
the list. Speaking to a reporter of The
Tribune recently , Mr. J. Dixon Avery ,
the manager , gave the following interest
'ng figures :

"Wo make as much aa 1,200 pounds
ot butter some daya and our average ia
over 700 pounds. Thia amount is twice
as large as ono year ago and the amount
made then was moro than twice ns much
aa the year immediately propcding. So
you sco wo have been doubling our'buoi-
ness every twelve months since wo
started , "

"Do you expect to do twice as much
this summer as last ? "

"That's pretty hard to toll. After the
business gets so largo it is harder to keep
up that proportion of increase. Ilovr
over , I think the spring and summer re-
ceipta for the coming season will bo 100
per cent larger than last year. Wo ex-
pect

¬

to got the products of from 7,000 to
8,000 cows. To those -who have doubted
our ability to make a success of the en-
terprise this poems like a largo number
but I think wo will reach it. "

"No ono but a person who haa gen
through it knows what amount of labo
has boon required to get it up to thii-

magnitude. . In the beginning the work
was extremely hard. Now the farmers
take to it very kindly and from aourcef
where we expected the hmst support it
some cases WH have the most. "

"Tho success of this institution has
had much influence on the dairy interest
throughout Nebraska. It is the largcs1
ono of the kind in the west and wai
among the first established in Nebraska
consequently a grunt many have watclie-
it and noted the results. To n cortai
extent whatever has retarded or en-
hanced the growth of it. linn had its of
feet on other similar institutions. Oui
products have always brought the highos
prices of any made in Nebraska , will
ono exception. Altogether the prospect
ore flattering. "

The Outlocik 1'or Fruit.-
Roplioa

.
to circulars tu"tout by a St.

Louis firm to ascertain the effect of th
severe weather of the past two months
indicate that in Illinois the peach cro
has been entirely killed ; cherries havi
been badly injured ; blackberries
black raspburriea have been killed to th
snow line ; pears have been touched tt-

eomo extent ; but red raspberries , straw-
berries , apples , and other fruits are n
good condition. In Kentucky the poacl
crop is severely blighted. In Missis-
sippi the fruit buds uro all right , bu
rears are felt of wet froata in tin
spring. The prospect * in Louisiana an
butter than they have been for six years
The winter in Alabama was BO uovero at-

to almost completely ruin , the fruit crop
and gardeners have turned their attentioi-
to cultivating vegetables. In Texas th
poach and other fruit burla are in snlon
did condition , only , as in Mississippi
fears are felt for frosts in the spring
The roporU from Arkansas are to the ef
feet that only a part of the peach cro ]

was injured hy the cold weather ; straw-
berries promise splendidly , and otho
fruits are in good condition , with the ex
caption of grapes. *

Good JJjc , Di-hc-rt nntl-
"Westward the star of empire takes

its way" was never bettor exemplified
than by the progress and development
of Nebraska's agricultural resources.-
Le

.

s than fifty years ago the wisracrus
informed us that west of the Missouri
river no corn or wheat would ever grow ,

j In the course of a few years the
was removed to Lincoln but farther
than that it was folly to go. It was too
far from the river , and the fall of water
wasiiisuflicient to support moro than a
scanty eupply of buffalo grass. But the

foolish emigrant , with his usual hardi-
hood

¬

, pushed on into the desert , pitoho.1
his tent and raised his crops so bounti-
ful

¬

that the wise men consented to innvo
the line a little further west , but they
had hardly got it located when they were
forced to make Hod Willow county the
linal stopping place. But hero it must
rest only cattle could thrive beyond that
point , for the arid desert there supported
"only buffalo gross. "

At boat the desert line can bo kept
within the borders of Nebraska only a
few years longer. It is n scientific ) fact
the rainfall is advancing westward at a
rapid rate , and Bufllciont moisture is all
that is required to make the "buffalo-
urass regions" as productive ns any other.
Twelve year * ago this county was cover-
ed

¬

with an unbroken sea of buffalo grass.
Twelve years moro will work as uroat n
change in the Upper Republican valley.-
McCook

.
[ Tribune.

Cutting 1'otutocH for Sccil ,

Some people object to cutting pota-

toes

¬

into small pieces for seed , and ynt-

it would bo hard to persuade them to
put ten or twelve grains of corn in-

oich hill , although the effect is about the
same. When a potato is planted whole ,

most , or many of the eyes , will prow
not all , but too many to do well.

The crop of potatoes under favorable
circumstances may measure out toler-

ably

¬

well , but when the farmer comes to
market them ho finds ho has too many
small ones peed only to bo fed to stock ,

and often allowed to go to waste. The
experience of our bust farmers and ox-

pornnontors
-

, among whom are Dr. Slur-
tovant

-

, of the Utica , Nwv York , experi-
mental

¬

station , and Prof. Sanborn , of
the Missouri agricultural college farm ,

haa shown that potatooas cut to ono eye
to the piece and planted 12 to 15 inches
.part in the drill with rows 40 to 41-

iches apart give the greatest yield per
, cro. Another point important in socur-

ng
-

a good stand and early growth ia-

ho cutting of the seed in time to dry
.hem oil'or coat thorn over before planti-

g.
-

. Thia rotainatho moisture in the picco-

nd directs it to the growth of the sprout
ustoad of rotting aa they sometimes do

planted immediately after being cut.
. 'ho cutting may bo done from four te-

en days before planting. A quick , go d-

my to dry them is by rolling in land
ilastor immediately after cutting. With a
;oed kind and quality of potatoes for seed
.hero need bo very little trouble in got-

ing
-

from two to throe hundred bushels
o the aero on an average piece of west-

irn

-

sod land. Wo cover with aovon inch
urning plow and run the harrow over
ust as the stalk is ready to break
hrough. After that the process is simi-

le.

¬

. In St. Louis county , where largo
Uantitios are grown for market , the
isual method is , at first plowing turn the
tarth from the row ; second , use a double-
ihovol

-

; and , third , turn the dirt up to-

ho row. [St. Louis Agriculturist.

Fruit Oulturo in Nebraska.
Henry Fralun , an experienced fruit

rower of Washington county , writes to-

ho Blair Pilot :

Love ) ground ia the best for orchards ,

jocauso it will hold moisture bettor than
oiling land ; but the surface has to liavo-

ilovation enough for the necessary drain.-

go

-

of the surplus water. Fruit trees
need a great deal of moisture when they
bear fruit. Orchards located on hilly or-

liigh ground are moro exposed to storms
and heavy rains will , moro or loss every
line , carry off a good deal of the best and

richest ground necessary for thii nourish-
ment

¬

of the trees. The surface of ground
on hilly or rolling land should bo plowed
up in ridges high enough to hold back
the rain and snow water. If you should
iavo very hilly land , select u side hill
'acing north and east , but never ono that
s facing west. Ground well cultivated

ia bettor than new ground. It should b
plowed In the fall beforoplanting , as deep
as possible , and left in ridgca if on a side
hill. After plowing mark the land oif,

27 foot ono way and 34 feet crossways
.his is about the best distance for troei-

to stand apart when they got to bearing.
After this make your holes throefourths-
of a foot square , and sufficiently deep
leave the loose dirt on the south side of
the holes and draw a furrow so the snow
and rain water will follow its run into
the holea. Thia will give the ground
plenty of nourishing moisture ; very im-

portant for the growth of young trees-
.vjuui

.
: : AND OP WHOM TO HUY.

Buy only trees from responsible men
men who are known to bo honest and
trustworthy , or buy direct from uastun-
orchardmen , well recommended , but mil
butter , if possible , buy of a homo or-
chard nearest you , and select the bus
and healthiest trees , not over throe years
old.

IIKST SOUTH OK APPLES.

Hero in Washington county the follow-
ing

¬

apples will proaper best : Fur sum-
mer

¬

uao take Early Harvest , 'I renton
Eaily , Ductiusn of Oldenburg , but don't
plant many of them because they don't-
keep. . For fall use plant Snow or-

Fumeuso , Bailey'a Sweet , and for winter
use plant Wmesap , Bun Davis , Juiiut
and Jonathan. Tlieso sor's' are doing
vury well on our soil and bear fruit soon.
The Northern Spy is a first-rato winter
apple , if not the bust ono of nil , but it
takes twenty years before they boar. It-
ia better to plant only u few sorts than
to have so many of doubtful merit.

HOW TO PLANT TUKK.4 ,

Spring is the butt time for setting out
fruit trees - early spring. A good tree ,

that is , ono Buro to grow , must luivo
plenty of roots in proportion to the crown
or branches. Spread the roots well apart
when setting and put fine ground around
them ; use water if the ground ia dry and
see that the trees have a natural standing
in the ground , on level ground not deeper
than thuy had in the orcliaro , but on hilly
or rolling ground about two inches deep ,

er. Have every tree about 20 degrees
toward the south , to give thum a bracing
position against the dry south winds ;

leave the ground next to the trees level-
er a little the lowest to give thorn all
possible rain-water falling near them-
.Straw'mulching

.

ia very good , but it hin-
ders

¬

greatly the cultivating the ground
through the summer.

HOW TO TUKAT TKKKH AKTEHWAHD.

The firnt season plant potatoes , beans ,
pumpkins , etc. , on ground between the
trees and kuop all woods out. The uec
end season cultivate the ground well till
July and then aow buckwheat. Thia
will keep the weeds out and ripen thu
trees against early front. When the trees
begin to bloasom the fourth or fifth year
after planting put in clover , and in the
end any kind of tame grans.-

I'ltOTECTlON.

.

.

Orchards ought to have protection
oagainst utorme ; but cottouwood treoe

should never bo planted near them .
Windbreaks are needed , north , south
and west ,

It is useless to plant an orchard if live-
stock is not kept out of it by putting up

n peed tight fence. The trimming of
trees should bo done while thuy are
young and the middle branches should be-

taken away sn the tree * will got a broad
crown with lots of room between the
branches for every apple wants sunshine
to do well.

dcnrrnl Notes.-
Ilomombor

.

the early pullets make the
1hona that lay the fall nnd early winter
cgns. To got those sol your hens early ,
tthen food and water often and regularly
tthe little chicks when they put in an ap-
povranco.

-

. Bo sure , too , to keep their
bodies warm and their fluffy down dry-

.In
.

Nebraska and Dakota , sod is found
to bo an excellent substitute for wood in
building poultry houses , and much ir.oro
economical in those troolcas lands. Like
wooded houses , they may bo kept clean
and comfortable , or quite the reverse ,
an 1 they are much easier to keep warm.

Now lot the farmer's housewife ace to-

it that the good man got* the garden
spot prepared for planting peon , lettuce ,

radish and onion aooda and sola , as soon
an the ground is in good working condi-
tion.

¬

. The earlier the bettor. The
hardier vegetables will stand "a right
smart frost after they got a little start
and grow right along without injury.
Should they got killed , however , it is no
great trouble to replant , and thus secure
an average early crop. Gardening is ono
of the tilings which should not bo put
off for a moro convenient season-

.Tin'
.

Country Gentleman advises house-
holders

¬

who are yuzzlud to know how to
get rid of all sorts of rubbish , such as
broken glass , rusted stove pipe , brick-
bats

¬

, broken crockery , etc. , to bury them.-
On

.

a farm they may bo made to servo n
useful purpoao aa a part of the filling of
ditches , occupying a foot of spaca next
above thu tile at the bottom. Thia will
facilitate the discharge of water , and at
the sixmo time dispose of the unsightly
refuse. The filling may bo done in sec-

tions
¬

, year by year , so aa to require no
accumulation of the rubbish.

After all it acorns that the gifted
veterinary surgeons who pronounced the
cattle disorder in Kansas foot-and-mouth
disease , wore wholly wrong in their
diagnosis. It now turns out that the
complaint was caused by n superabund-
ance

¬

of a poisonous weed in thu fond ot
the affected herds. Th6 sudden surgeons
ought to crawl off into some quiet place
and hide until their blunder is forgotten.

Casper Sockmiller , of Brown county ,
who did most of the threshing for farmera
there , last season , says the average yield
of wheat was from "7 to 30 bushels per
acre , oats GO to 75 bushels , barley 4D to
55 bushels , flax 10 to 12 bushels , buck-
wheat

¬

15 to 20 bushels , millet 40 bushels ,
rye 30 bushels. The grain WAS all sound
and plump and of the beat quality. Un-
til

¬

last season there was but little prairie
broken in this section and of course the
total amount of grain does not show
heavy but the average shows what the
country can do for small grain. Corn
docs well , but not much beside sod corn
has yet been raised. A number of farm-
era raised aa much as forty to fifty bush-
els

¬

of good sound corn to the acre-

.Tolln

.

What Ho Knows.-
"Beat

.
thing for burns I have over trlod.-

Ilonla
.

up grandly. " L. P. Kollott , Marion ,
Ohio , spanking of Thomas > electric Oil.

John Banner and Miss Mary Kramer
were married in the sheriffs oflico at
Sioux City a few days ago by Mayor
Swarts. About a month ago there was a
bad row at Michael's saloon , in which
Banner , the party of the first part , used
n hnifo , and Michael and four friends ,
party of the second part , used a billiard
cue , fists nitd boots. The party of the
first part got b.ully pounded , and several
of the party of the second part got cut.
This row waa about Mary Kramer , who
had loved the Banner not wisely but to a
considerable extent. The row came U {

in various phases in thu justices courts
and finally came to the grand jury room.
That body decided that the law would
bo satisfied if John Banner would marry
Mary Kramer. So ho married her.

Many cnsmotlus for the complexion has
from time to time boon put upon the nmrkot.
But iiuno have utnod the test us 1m
medicated complexion powder. It U an nbs-
olutecuratiie for blotches , iliscolorations , freck
lea , ot j. Kor milo by-

On the night of thu 27th ult. , abou
9 o'clock , Gus Jaeger, accompanied by
Gus Kemps , mot Gus Peters , who was
accompanied by Henry Miller , at the
right hand side of the railroad trock , go-

ing east from Fort Dodgo. An altered
tion ensued , in which Jaeger shot Potcri-
in the region of the heart. Peters
walked to his homo , after which ho ox-

pi red. Peters waa a young Gorman abou
10 years of ugu. The difficulty between
the two men seems to have boon abou-
a girl upon whom Peters had boon wait
ing. Jaoger says that on Sunday evening
Annie Kumnio visited at his father'
house , and Jaeger went homo with her
Potent met him and told him that if he
wont , with that girl again ho would shoo
him. Last night Miller pitched on t
him , when Jaeger struck htm with th
billy , which flow out of his hand ; ono o
the men went at his cousin , Gus Kemp
(u tinner who has been at work in
small way for E. E. Praam & Co. ) , ur-

i'otors struck at Jaeger with a knife , cul
ting him on the hand , and started fo
him the second time , when Jaeger drew
Ins luvolvor and shot.

Ijcllor From u I'Yiiinlo I'liynlolan.
194 SECOND AVENUE ,

NEW YOKK , May 1,188U.-

My
.

specialty is diseases of women an-

children. . I like AMXJOOK'H PououP-
LABTEUH because they are ao quick an-

I'flieient , and never irritate or mark th-
tuiidorest akin. I have found them 11103

useful in my practice , and they are cei-
tainly the best planters now mado. T
illustrate : My son of ten years of ag
took a bad Cold and coughed incessantly
no mtdicino would relieve him ; afto
some twelve hours I applied an ALLCOO-
K'Pouous

'

PI ABTEII to his throat and uppo-
oh eat. The cough ceaaod entirely in
hour , and the next day the boy was well-

.I
.

told the case to a gentleman who suf-
fered

¬

in the same style ; ho , too , waa
cured in twenty-four hours of his cough
by ALLCOOK'H Pouous PLATJSIUS. Another
patient suffered from pain in the small of
the back ALLUOOK'H Pouous PLAHTKK
was applied at night , and next morning
the pain had ceased. Again , a young
lady BUfFering from Neuralgiq Pains
around the heart , by rny advice used
ALLCOCK'H Pououd , and was
ont.roly cured in thrto days. Finally , a
lady cumo to mo with Cold Feet , which
constantly recurred night and day this
sometimes ia a symptom of Uterine Con-

Kottion
-

I appliud an AU.COCK'B PouousP-

iABTKU to the solo of each foot , uud
her feu * pot and continued warm. She
wore the Plasters over a wook.

Thus I have recently tried ALLCOGK'-

HPouous PLAHTKUS , and take great plena-

uru in bearing witness to their remark-
able

¬

curative power ,

JANE M. BAKER , M. D.

"Allcock's" Is the only genuine For-
ous

-

Piaster ; buy no other and you will
I not bo cheated ,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO B-

UYSTONE'S' ,
One of the Best and largest Stocks in°the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEQAFT PASSENQER ELEVATOR ,
" "

Important Public Sale
IMPORTED AND

Aberdeen Galloway-

Oattle ,

30 BULLS AND 15 COWS , FROM 1 TO 3 YEARS OLD1.-

AT
.

MACE WISE S STABLES IN

Council Bluffs , Iowa, Thursday , April 3 , '84.
Commencing nt 1 o'clock n. in. All tlio ! nro pu-o hreil , and registered In hcnl bonks of Orea-

Itrltaln. . All the Hull * aruroult for linmcillatonoivlco , ixml tlio OOWB In ralf , or catfby side.
, OK TtlUKi : HONIHV DANKAULE NOTK-

S.tvm2timo

.

m'J ap 2it : . FRED. M. WOODS , Auctioneer.

DEALERS IN

FIRE AND BUEGLAB PROOF

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE3 ,

Proprietors. Suporintenduo

Omaha iron Works
0. P. RAILWAY 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

B

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

MILL FURNISHENGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth1}

STEAM PUMPS , STEAM3 WATER ANDJ3AS PIPE ,

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FXTTIHS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BUIDR13 IRON.-

Ye

.

O

I

are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract for
the erection o Flouring Mills nnd Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , fremStone to the Roller System ,

Jt3f.iJ pecial attention given to furnishing Power I'lonts for uny pur-
pose

¬
, and estimates made for samo. Uoneral inachin y repairs attended

to promptly. Ad'lroaa
RICHARDS & CLARKE. Om-I'a.

ETotico to Oattle Moa
1100 UATTLE FOR SALE.
ire Hold of Stems Thrto Yean Old ,

200 ' ' " Two "
SO " " Itclfcn , Two "
ISO " t ttur , Ono "

20 " " IMfuM. Ono "
1l out >oveilciOtlb''d (uitlo ftte all well bred Iowa

cattle utMluht and mnoutli '[hona cattle will be
told In loU to tult purchmors , aud at renaonable-
prices. . Kor further particulars , oill on or odd CM-

K( Vi PATTON
Waverly. Bremir Co , Iowa.-

P.
.

. 8. AIio younc (( radix! bull * ntf-Jme 3tW
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